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The Sdbjcct Being Oaths mid

"Brains.'*

We publish elsewhore an editorial from

the last number of the Kersiiaw Gazette,
This stricture upon the Press ami Bannerto our mind bears the stamp of the
State Executive Committee. It is not

probable that the editor of the Gazette
would put his tinker into a pic which he
did not make. The writer takes exceptionto our remarks two weeks ago on

tho most extraordinary proceeding 01

the State Executive Committee in referenceto oaths and pledges to be required
of voters and candidates. He begins and
concludes by stating something to thf
effoct that our article contained no argumentor kindly advice to the "poor, erringcommittee," while lie thinks that the
artiele was of little force any way. He
also intimates that we "should have askedthe committeo to reconsider the question*"
We differ from him entirely as to the

"reconsideration." When the Committeeso far forgets itself as to make a dictatorialrequirement, tho proper thing l'oi
the people to do is, to assert their man^hood and plainly tell the Committee t-liej
will do no such thing. Tho people composethe Democratic part}* in South Car

*" il-

olina, and are greater man even I/IC

mittee itself. Tho Committee should b(

out servants.not our masters, and aj

far as Abbeville County is concernec

they are pretty sure to find out this fact,
From their action the people have reasor

to fear that our political advisers have i

disposition to tie us, hand and foot. Foi
this reason we think those men who have

made such heavy drafts on their "brains'

for means to deprivo us of our dearesi

rights should be excused from furthei
servlco.
We would, if it would be any satisfactionto tho author of the article in qucstion,

state to him, that delegates froir

about twenty clubs in this County mel

in the Court House at this place on Tuesdayof last week, and in the whole number,among whom there were able anc

learned representative men, there wa<

but one single small voice who favorec

the adoption of tho monstrous oaths anc

pledges which the committee propose t(

exact of the people. If wo are wrong it

opposing their tyrranieal action we are ii

good company, and shall give littl*
thought as to whether the author of th<
article in the Gazette, is pleased or not".

£>ne would readily pciccive that thi:
writer is exceedingly sensitive astoanj
remarks about the committee, and i

seems to us l»e is somewhat like th<

great Northern Radical headlight, Slier
inan, in that he appears to hate newspa
pers in general and the /Yes* and Banner
in particular. The casual observer wil
not fail to notice how much greater am

wiser he thinks a member of theStuti
Executive Committco is, than a provin
cial editor "who is circumscribed by tlx
four walls of his office and known onh
within the narrow limits of a county."
The writer of this article in oui

opinion shows an amount of self-con
ccit and arrogance seldom found eoiniiu
from the pen of as great a man as the dis

tinguished author who seems to hav<

such a contempt lor the humble citizen;
who edit the country press of Sontl

4 Carolina. Being familiar with tin
duties of the Executive Committee, In
also proposes to give us some hints as t<
how a newspaper should be conducted

"nxta "tiio i rinrl Tiruiner i
M llUil WO CHM O, VliV A r VW. .

riding
a horse that won't carry it far.'

What he means l»y this we are unable fr

nay. If he means to hint that the com

mittee will put its heel upon us if we do no

kiss rod then we have reason to mourn

but if he means to instruct the Prefix am
Banner as to the conduct of its editoria
columns upon questions of public mo

ment, we would remind him of the fac

}hat that is a matter with which the com

mittee have little to do. The action o

the Committee is a proper subject o

newspaper comment. The publicatioi
of a newspaper is a privato enterprise
which does not come within the purviev
of the Committee, or any single mcmbe
who may choose to speak for that com
inittee.
The writer says:
"In the first place, the adoption of pri

"mary elections is left exclusively to tin
"Counties."
For this blessed privilege of choosinf

our own candidate* a free people tfil
ever be grateful for the condescensiot
of the Executive Committee, in view o

the permission vouchsafed, by which thi

people are left any liberties at all.
In justification of the course pursue<

by the Committee tending to that cen

tralization which would tako from tin
ordinary citizen his last right and confe
it upon a little ring at the capital, tin
writer says:
"No party can exist or perpetuate it

"power without obedience to authority
"and requiring that every man who be
"longs to it shall subordinate his jud«
"ment and permit a curtailment of hi
"individuality. Where would we land i
"every member had bis own law, am
"claimed the right to act as he pleases?
This sounds so much as if this Com

mittee would like to take charge of th

people of this State, soul and body, tin
little comment is necessary. We sha
not however, remain silent when any s<

of men shall presume to "curtail our it
dividuality," or force us to "subordinat
our judgment" to that of the Commilt(
or any other sot of men.

Again, he says:
"They [the oath and pledge] will hu

"no Democrat whose fealty is unque
"tioned, and will commit beyond tl
"possibility of bolting any who might 1

"disposed to vote only for their own cai

"UiUatas, or iroui any ouit-r muuvcr.

Jfo. They will hurt nobody hor
But few mcu whose political charactisabove suspicion in Abbeville Counl
will tako it. Those of doubtful pari
foalty might bo induced to tako it,
promised office.
The following from tho same pen r

minds us of our great debt to the men

bcrs of tho "Wallace House," and tl

great trouble we have had in settling c

our indebtedness to them. It has be<

urged that the present State office

should be re-elected, to further nay the

for their patriotic course in the last ele

tion, of which do not complain, and no

we shall certainly expect to see som
Qi.

body propose to tans euro U1 tUD oill

Executive Committee bjr giving them

fat offlco, or at least by re-electing the

as a whole to the position which h

wade so heavy a draft on their "brains

"The charge as to the autocratic airs

"the committee is simply absurd, at

'we might add ungrateful. The peop
"of South Carolina will indignantly r

"pudiate any such assertion of the m<

"who, from'the l">th of August, 1876,
"Jannary, 1877, gave their time, brail
"and best endeavors, to the neglect
"businoss.absent, most of them, near

"all the while from thoir families and d

"fraying their own expenses.to help r

"doem the State."
We would not Impugn the paat be

->

| vices of tho State Executive Committee
which to our mind have been mor

than recognized and rewarded. Wha
we want to do is to remind them tha

J others worked a little, and to say th

least, helped to win tho victory. Whil
thecommittco and the members of th
"Wallace House"' doubtless acted frort

j patriotic motives, as well as others, man;
. of them have already been rewarded b;

fat olGces and are now enjoying the sub
Mstantial fruits of the success attained b;
11 the united efforts of tho whole people

I Are all these gentlemen to be rewarde
) with office while they in turn would dis

franchise the private citizen, if he refuse

to submit himself to such oaths as ma,
» be concocted in Columbia by one or tw

i ruling regulators? Can presumption g
further T

; As to playing the autocrat charged up
on us in the matter of the formation c

_
the "young mens' club" at this placc

| this is a short horse that is soon curried

I Wc never pretended to dictate as to tli

right of our fellow-citizens to form sue!

J a club, but only strongly differed fron
them as to the expediency and good poli

| ov of the formation of a second club ii

(i so small a community as ours. How fa

a distant Camden editorial censor or a sa

| pient metropolitan Committee-man ma;
bo wiser in the management of our owi

affairs, than we ourselves whom it mox

concerns, is just the very question at is

P sue, and this fling of a mere "looker-on'

j would seem to be in exact aceordanc
with the olficious dictation of the Stati

j Executive Committe of which we s<

, much complained.
ire do not propose to under estimat

the ability of our adversary, but we ar

[of opinion that it would be well for th

, Committee if he should in the futur
maintain that "supreme silence" *o

which he speaks. The Committee hav
made a mistake, and any effort to enforc

iV,;u nnt-ti<>iilar will (li
, ,

no good, but much harm. It is the par
of wisdom, on the part of any one t

.1 abandon an error as soon as discovered
By pressing this matter the Committe

, will certainly incur the displeasuroo
.
our people, weaken their influence wit!

. them, and tend to bring about that dis

. {iru.it of political advisers so mu.-li to b

j! depricated.
I! Hodgcs-Olecting of Democratic Clul

CoKBsnuRY, S. C., May 27th, 1878.
( Editors Press*and Banner:

The regular meeting of the Cokesbur
Township Democratic Club, was held a

* Hodges in Vance's Hall on the 25th insl
j Col. B. Z. Herndon, President in th

chair, \V. R. Kichey Recording Secretary
The house was well lilted, and ever

' member of the Club appeared to be ii
* j trim for business.

A discussion at once came up, whethe
advisable or not, lor this club at present

'

to decide the propriety of soliciting
' colored membership to the club. A con

lisiderable debate sprang up, and after i
r was over a resolution was offered to post
pone soliciting colored membership unti

"jalter the next meeting of the Count;
Convention. The motion was lost. Th*

| j vote was then taken, a majority of th
club favoring colored inemoersnip, capi

' W. Z. McGhee ottered n resolution that
'j Committee of live be appointed to en

11 courage colored membership, The res

j olutioi! was passed and the chair appoint
ed the following committee, M. \'

11 McGhee, W. A. Moore, i'r. Willie '1
); Jones, A. B. Ellis, J. E. Barinore.
3 Notice was then given that seven dele
j gates w ere to be elected to send to th
' County Convention. The order wa

given* by the chair for each member t
j prepare these ballots, and appointed C
r G. Smith and John M. Miller tellers
The seven delegates elected were as fo!
lows: B. Z. Herndon, W. Z. McGhee,.]
A. Conner, J. M. Miller, W. A. Moon

. G. B. Kiler, M. B. McGhee. Genen
J Hemphill being in the house was the

called lor and made his bow on the tlooi
'"J lie remarked that he was just from Du
I, West where he had made a speech to th
Young Men's Christian Association, an

II was not exactly in trim to make a polil
?i ical speech, lie proceeded to make som
remarks about the last meeting of th

»I Legislature and the work there had bee
j laborious, and all classes of people i
, the Suite were represented, consisting i

intelligent men, and reduced the taxe
r to 104 mills. Any one he reinarke
. complaining of this could not be ealle
r good calculators. The speaker was o;

the floor about 15 minutes,
-j Honorable F. A. Conner was the
; called for and made a brief allusion t
. politics, did not wish at this time t
' discuss political questions or the doin
1 of the Legislature as it would be inor
3 or less personal, that the one importan
B question about which he had been mis

represented, had been referred to a judi
3 cial tribunal where it properly belong.'
, aud to keep it out of the coming win;

«.»!<»" <t«wl Kn jlSrl »Ukt thill L- MlKrht t./» !)
S f»"H" «"« ft...
, discussed. Ho however referred to
rumor that he said had been circulate

0 by designing persons, that he was into:
- ested in State bonds. He denied tnos

tj emphatically that either he or his wil
ever owned a State bond, or that an

' owner of a bond ever approached hii
1 upon the* subject, tliat if he had owne
I bonds he ^voulii spurn the imputation «

j being influenced by personal interest i
the determination of questions of publi

II importance as a servant of the peopli
- j Mi. Connor expressed his opinion th;
f the radicals would not run a candidal
r against General Hampton for the ne>

Governor, but thought they would mak
an elfort to elect enough members to tli

e Legislature to control it, so we say t

v the democrats, tako due notice them
and act accordingly.

r| The delegates elected to the Count
Convention were next called for an

! ruammilwl Tim el l) t> .lien adioiirnod 1
meet again the lust Saturday in June.

W. A. MOOKE,
Corresponding Secretary.

r THE OLD STAlt FORT.
1 j
I Ninaly-Seventh Anniversary of th
f; Siege of Ninety-Six.
c The citizens of Ninety-Six and its v

einity held a meeting on Wednesday, t

j make preparations for a public demor
|stration at the Old Fort on the 18th <

"iJune. This particular day has been si
c! lected because on the 18th of June, 178
r Gen. Greene, commanding the Amer
0! cans, made tlie assault upon the fort, hel

by the British. For seventeen dav
Greene had invested the fort. Crude

s commanding the British, holding it wit
, a pertinacity characteristic ol the Britis
- soldier. When almost on the point (

- surrendering the fort, Cruder receive
s information bv Miss Emily Goiger, wli
:f had a lover in the fort, that Lord Kawdu
tl was marching from Charleston to his r<
" lief. At the same time Greene heard <

i-jtho approach of Kawdon, and dete;
el mined upon nn assault. The 18th <

June was the day selected. The assau
was made with great courage by tl

II Americans, and resisted with desperatio
! by those within the fort. When victot

"

was nearly ready to alight upon Greene
" banner, he was forced to discontinue tl
'e siege because of the near approach
;e ltawdon. In a short time afterward tl

garrison was withdrawn and the fo
abandoned by the British.

It iato commemorate this gallant a
rt sault by a small band upon a thorough]
s- well manned and well supplied fort th
lf> Ii.m.l inir iw I'jjl |p(| \Vliiliit. it. iv tn

the centennial of that occasion, it will I
a-1 the anniversary ; and taken in comic

tion with the opening campaign, and tl
e. desire which the neople have to he

those whom they love and respect, at

as a further celebration of our recent d
ly livery from bondage into the light
ty pure and good government, our peoji

determined to celebrate this brave tig
by our forefathers in the cause of A met
(ran libertv. Yet the occasion is n

e" political. 'Pri vate differences of opinio
n-1 personal, political animosities, are e

ie pected to be laid aside, and only tho
.j subjects of general interest to the peop
>n and* those matters of history connect
in with this fort, are expected to be broac
rs cd. Social and military features will

m combined. Committees have been a

pointed and arrangements are active
c" progressing to make this an occasion loi
w to bo remembered. The committee
e. whom it was entrusted to invite t
. speakers for tho occasion have ask

Governor Hampton, Lieutenant Govt
a nor Simpson and ex-Governor Bonha
ra to address the meeting. Other promine

men will also be invited. The neighbc
ing military companies will be request

: to lend their aid. and altogether the pla
of are comprehensive for a grand demo
id stration. It l« an occasion that appei
le strongly to the patriotism and the pri
e-; of the counties of Abbeville, Edgeflel
3n Laurens and Newberry, which eonver
to into a corner near thin historical spc
s for in each of these counties are the c

of scendants of men who fought upon t
ltf swnclrm fn which WB will CO tllf
e- to do honor. Therefore, wo call upon
e- the citizens of these counties tojoin wi

uk to make the meeting a success. T
ir- occasion will give thein the opportuni

>, of hearing prominent men, for meeting S

0 and discussing among themselves topics
of great moment, and setting in motion
the campaign which will securo to us the

t l'ruits of the victory won in 187G..Ninety
e Six Guardian.

ej The Abbeville Press nnd Banner. ^
11 [Kershaw Gazette.]

The strictures of this paper on the re- K

v* commendations of the State Executive t,

Committee, relative to exacting an oath a

t
from voters and a pledge from candidates 1

y {in pi imary elections, demands some no- j'
- ]tice; not from the arguments advanced j)
tli against it, (for there are none) but be- a

cause of the tone and temper of the ar- »

tide. (l;
9 As a piece of sarcasm, it is a most sig- v

y'nal failure, and the ridicule attempted t

oj equally so. If its political sensitiveness v

is so very acute a* to feel shocked at the 11

bare suggestion of implied distrust of "

Democrats, where none could possiblj* 0

i-1 have been intended, it seems to us that j v

,f j instead of attempting to hold up to pubflie scorn the poor erring Committee, it j f
'* * ami, tim urrnvn I

' ougui 10 iiavu jjuuii^.-u <->nv

I. error committed, and asked a reconsider- e

e ation of this suggestion. u

It is a grout pity that the hundreds of <SoJonsin South Carolina, who know s;> s

1 much better than the committoe how to [J
conduct affairs, could not in all instances 0

, be consulted by it before arriving at eon- a

elusions. Some editors, although cir- K
r curnscribcd by the four walls of their ol- JJ
- lice, or the narrow limits of their coun- J
r ties, imagine themselves most eminently u

qualified to advise what is best for the «

party, and seem to think they ought es-|s
t pecially to be consulted. Most of thorn,!"
- with the patriotic desire to set the good .

> example of giving the Committee real, |v
earnest advice, or the credit of knowing «

e why they made tho suggestion, have)
e either acquiesced in it, or, if differing, "

j advanced some reasons for their dissent; j y
but in this instance there is a weak at- t<

tempt at ridicule and an air ofsuperiority °

5 which, were it n«>t lor the gravity of the
e subject, would bo best answered by su-

1

r. oreme silence. U
j In the first place, (lie adoption oipri-j«
marv elections is left exclusively to the 11

f counties. The Committee never intend- £
r> ed to command it. They moved in the u

e! matter only because of the numerous en- ii

qniries made, suggestions received, and \

r> the belief on their"part that it was the j ^
I j best thing that could lie dono under the j £
(j' then existing condition of the Slate; and,

whether adopted or not, it has been pro- n

"jductive of an incalculable amount of 'i

c j good in making counties which may pre- "

if' l'er the convention system hedge it about t

Ij j more thoroughlyand guard every avenue t

J of danger more closely. c

The next thing to do, after concluding "

e to recommend it, was to suggest certain £
I safeguards for it, and among them the v

oath and pledge alluded to. They will o

hurt no Democrat whose fealty is un- g

t, questioned, and will commit beyond the v

possibility of bolting any who might be 0

disposed to vote only for their own can- u

didates. or from any other motive. a

t! There is no parallel whatever between o

taking such an oath at a purely party £
" election to select a party candidate, and

a general election. It is a party measure, p
* intended to tile the door and unify and >;

harmonize it. If in Abbeville county "

and every other county, it is unneces- }'
sarv, then it is a subject ofcongratulation c

and no one will rejoice more than the

'; Committee. It was not suggested from I:
* suspicion, but purely as an act of precau- 11

t tion. j

J As to candidates scouting the pledge, c

71 we are of the opinion that if the Deinoc- i <i

.
l racy of a county should, out of abundant i1

* 11 ;» II
M caution, require it, iney win n.

®! not be voted for. No party can exist or u
e perpetrate its power without obedience r

"to authority, and requiring tbut every t
man who belongs to it shall subordinate G

j his judgment and permit a curtailment ®

"iof Ills individuality- Where would we,t
flland if every member had liis own la\v,l(,
; and claimed* the right tc act as ho pieases. I

The charge as to the autocratic airs of.0
the Committee is simply ahsiirb, and we J
might add ungrateful. The people of. j
South Carolina will indignantly repu-j t

"s diate any such assertion of the men who,! t

P, from the loth of August, 1870, to Jan-L1
'* nary, 1S77, gave their time, brains and N
' best ende ivors, to the neglect of business '«
p..absent, most of them, nearly all the j«

while from their families and defraying J

'j; theirown expenses.to help redeem the ?
i State. And now, before the opening of!

. another campaign, because they have i

and are endeavoring to place the party, s

\ in the light of their experience, on the best '

V| basis and in the best trim, before handing!
it over to their successors at the approach- j t

~

ing convention, "Tray Blanche and 11
Sweetheart," here and there in the State J

®|accuse them of assuming "autocratic j
..airs."
..i The Press and Banner is riding a horse r

j: that won't carry it far, and is racher in- c

'"j consistent in its charge of "autocratic j
. airs," in the light of an article we saw t
some time ago, on the subject of a club «

the young men of Abbeville (\ H. pro- t.

posed to organize. It appeared to a look- }
er-on that about that time somebody was

disposed to bo decidedly autocratic. But I
it makes all tne difference in the world as 'j

® to "whose ox one's bull gores."
itj | \

'"iTime is Precious, and Mentis Money. ^
CoKKsnt'RY, S. C., May 21th 1878. 1

,1 Editor.s JVe.s.s and lkinner: J
,e The heading of this my letter opens a \
tt wide field of consideration. And in at- i

j tempting to traverse this subject we may i

I diverge somewhat from a direct channel,
inland illustrate to some extent, to prove t

[y the reality of the prccionsness of time.

y! As it is now acknowledged by historical »

.! events the nineteenth century is j
outstripping by wonderful events, ami

ji! improvements every other century that '

n has passed before us. But the Held of i

|c improvements is thought not yet to have !

!»J been completed. The Press has the j
ttj power of extending its great light J
>0J abroad over the land. Editors' pens for t

h guides might be compared to the ina-j<
e riner's compass which guides the well j1
lt} fitted vessel over the mountain wavos

01 of the Sea, and lands him safely onj,
j|-i shore. So did the press land us safely in 11

the campaign of 187G. ] t

v Now we are on shore, but another |'
tl voyage has soon to be made. Let u» have j'

the vessel well caulked and sails smooth-
ly trimmed, and pursue a straight-out j
course which is the only safe wav, and 1

be careful not to put on freight that will j1
require so much time at the different J
points to unload. Some of the speakers
in the last session of the General Assein- '

bly ought to be satisfied that they were
overloaded with long speeches and the j

e time when on the floor cost the State
about five dollars a minute. This is the i

. kind of time that costs money and the
"

taxpayers have all the bills to pay. '

* How much of this could have been saved ]
j. when the great fraudulent Bonded Debt
came up! Some advocated the payment i

j" of this Debt when they knew that it was 1

the greatest fraud that was ever iin-

JI posed on any State in the Union, yet j
" they must have been led in like the merr{chant of the dry goods establishment.

When a lauy caueu ior a [uiit i.i |pui|.h"goods ho throw down a piece of blue and
j. argued it was purple, the lady turned
\ j her back to hint, walked out and said t<>

j herself that the merchant bud lost his time
10 and money by arguing blue to be purple,
" It is said the world was all made in six
*7. days and the seventh day was set apart

as n day of rest, and the last Legislature
r"j was in "session over one hundred days. I
J Could not the work all have been done in

half the time? The taxpayers of the
,e j State have not closed their eyes on heavy

taxes, and have confidence that there are

as great fish yet in the sea, as many that

^ have been caught out, and understand
1(j. mathematics so as to count the cost of the

long sitting of the General Assembly.
W. A. M.

1 P. S. In the above letter I make no

s
direct personal allusions.

Messrs. Bradley nnd Hemphill.
lit At a meeting of the Bordeaux Demojecratie club on Saturday, May 2.r>th, 1H78,
c- Mr. J. II. Morrah ottered tiic following
:ie resolutions which were unanimously
ar adopted:-.ll r> 1 1 rr<l..4 T5,T^ninn.
HI JIMUlvm, J. 11(11 LilU JJWI UCUUAJ
e-1 cratic club, in acknowledgment of their
of! faithful services in the past, hereby noinileinate Hon. W. K. Bradley and Hon.
htjRobeit It. Hemphill to represent the
i-1 County of Abbeville in the House of;
ot Representatives of the next General As-
n, sembly of South Carolina.
x- Resolved, That this resolution be pubselished in the Countv papers,
le, I E. COWAN, President,
ed E. E. Tkcwitt, Scc'y.
be Have you Heard the News About Be|'-quest t
7, Having: hart ton years experience as a liquor
"o dealer, and being familiar with all the brands,
to besides having a practical knowledge of what
he is choice, he is fully able to supply all who
ed wish a pure article either as a beverage or for

mcdlcinal purposes, of anything they desire
' In his lino or goods, which consist of the
m following:
nt Ryo Whiskey, Port Wine.
>r-| Bourbon Whiskey, Madeira Wine,
ed I Corn, (sweet and sour Sherry Wine,

mash.) Malaga Wine,
4 CrysUililzedCorn, Catawba Wine,

Il" X. r*. l\Ulu, wui»j»viuuiik >y iuv,
lis Centennial Rum, Claret-Wine,
de Old Crow Whiskey, Lincoln County Whs'y
ij Scotch unci Irish Whiskey, fine Imported

' Gin, Champagne, French Brandy.
Se The above goods will be sold in quantities
)t; to suit- purchasers, at prices from two to ten
le- dollars a gallon.
i,p Partfes desiring Christmas supplies will do

well to give me a call.
*e b A. BEQUEST
'th Stiiuck Bottom..Flour at 80.00 per barrel,
ho Tobacco at -15 cents per pound, Bacon at OJ^cts
ity per pound at Norwood a Jones.

S

louth Carolina as Visitors See Her.
The Observation aud Conclusions
of the Viticulturisls, Reported by
Col. Aiken.

j\~eur& and Courier.
The Committee of Vitlcultors who visited
louth Carolina last month liavc made a reortor their observations and conclusions,
hich is summarized lor us by the lion. D.
V'yatt Aiken, at whose Instance they came to
ee the State, and Judge of the people for
hemseives. They evidently were most favorblyimpressed, and it is to ba hoped Unit
heir representatives say, will hasten, in
lumbers, to tind u home In South Carolina.
11 this matter of Immigration, however, the
ieople must give and take. livery Western
nu southern State is bidding high for white
cltlers, and we cannot expect tnese to give
he preference to mis Suite unless the people
if thisState give them a preference. In other
rords, we must look to the permanent,. imrovementof the Slate, and to the enhanced
aluc of remaining lands, for our proilt, and
lot to the prices to be obtained for farms and
mil-sites bought by the newcomers.
We now give Col. Aiken's graphic account
r tne linduigs of the Committee in his own
rords:
Konr weeks ago we left Washington Cityacompanledby three gentlemen, who at our

tisiance had been appointed by an association
i citizens in Washington city, whoso chief
mpioyim-nt Is the cultivation of the vine
nd tiie manufacture of wine, to visit South
Carolina, and on their return to report the reultoftheir visit. We w ere in South Carolina
ineteen days, and made ijuite an inspecting
i>ur of a very large part of the State. Since
ur return to Washington we have received a

umber of letters, some of which we will
ive publicity to in this section because of the
iberui and patriotic disposition ol theautliors
j encourage immigration. Some of tne othrsliavcreally mortiiied us. one says: "I
ndcrstand yju arc trying to Induce lorolgnisin cumi! and settle in South Curoiiuu.
houid you succeed don't tail to let me know,
hi uiu anxious to sell out,and will hell
heap." We stayed all night within eight
liies of this raun k house,ami were baeK In
Washington ten days beiore this letter watt
mien.
Another writes: "There have been a committeeof foreigners in our country looking
jr lands. I hopa they win be pieufted. can
ou not do something to induce immigration
j Mouth Carolina ? I see the papers are full
f reports that there are thousands wanting
oru In tiie north and can't get it. send them
own here, we can keep tliem busy."
We once heard that some lour or Jive years
fter tiie war had closed a soldier who had
tkeu refuge in the wndsof the mountains in
lie vicinity of sulphur .Springs, Virginia, to
void the dangers of me batileiiekl doubtless,
uuie to the from, and meeting a stranger,
sked: "Where are the boys camped V" vv'e
ad 110 idea that there were at this iui£ day
'an Winkles o1 this sort in Mouth Carolina,
ut it seems from tiie above that there are,
nd we hope alt such will see and rend the reortwe are about to write.
This commlite of three were provided with
ou* books, and made good use of them while
11 Mouth Carolina. On their return, as soon
t imiLiimiiiii. wu:h wrote out his notes in
all, uiiil gave his impressions of the country,
lie climate, soil uml people. Subsequently!
uo three met, unci from tlieir tliree reports
oncocteii one to bo submitted'to Uie V iiiciuur'sAssociation. By invitation we attended
tie meeting ot° tite Association on tbe night
I tlie 7tli-*iay to iiear this report read, and
rere indeed pieased to hear sucii expressions
f pr vise uttered for our people atui Slate. We
ive tiie following as some oi the extracts
I'blcii we were allowed to publish:
Speaking of Sumter, they say: "Tills town

1' about 2,-M inhabitants is situated Inimediteiyupon the Wilmington, Columbia and
LugusUi ltailroad, forty miles from Colombia,
ue hundred and thirty-live from Wilmingun,N. C., and one hundred and forty from
Charleston; it has many local advantages, and
s surrounded with a growth of trees inexiressibtybe.iut.iruI. while its ta>lci°ul flower
ardens till the air with a fragrance that renindsus of fairy land. The kind and ho.v
itablc treatment we receive d at the hands of
he citizens was characteristic of that old and
loted reputation of Soutli^arolina."
The report then mentions the various pubicbuildings, churches, schools and improveuentsIn the town.
Kroin Sumter this Committee went to the

Jlgh Hills ofSan lee, and tucir praises of that
ountry are unbounded. They locate thein
i\ the east side of Wateiee Uiver, extending
n a northeastern and soulhwesttrn direction
bout twenty miles, with an average width of
bout live miles, i'liis region is In althi'ul and
limutc salubrious, air dry and balmy, and
ree from malaria, and from the bill -, gush in
irofusion as pure, limpid, freestt.no water as

ver moistened the throat of the thirsty traveler.There can be no possible objection to
eillers from any part or the world nocking to
his delightful section of this beuuulul
Hate."
We very much fear, however, that some of

lursutnter iricnds threw sand in tnc eyes of
iur Yankee and loreign visitois, when they
old them that eighty bushels of Indian corn
i.id been grown as an average upon some ot

he farms in Sumter County, and thai
lounds of seed cotton was general, together
villi marvelous crops of rice, wheat, oats, bar-
ey ami rye. The potato part will do very
fell, but we had to advise 11 hewing down of
ill the others. Uur country needs no exaggerited reports. It.speaks for itself; and, in our

udi;monl, will compete favorably with any
State in the Union, and we have seen the maorityof them.
l'erhaps no part of the State impressed this

.'ominiitee more favorably as agrapegrowing
(etioii than the High Hills of Santec, and
hey were equally well impressed with the
vater power, timber and soil.
From .sninter the t'oiumitiee went to Flor!nee,and tneiiee to Society 11111, of which
hey speak as extravagantly as they do of
Mimter, and reiterate their praises of the
lospitaiily of the pcopiC, both biaek and
vhite.
From Society Hill thej' went to Chernw,

mil Inere oeucvcu nn.-j m»i4 luunu .. ..v....

>f rest. They ssiy, "a genuine, simon-pure,
ive Yankee Keeps a hotel lucre, anil a good
>ne he keeps too. They were delighted with
he broad streets at il^iii angles torach otlier
Ltui eueti with its three rows of willow oaks,
.hading almost the entire street, i.his forming
.wo roadways like a double arbor, through
ivhich as you ride the ge..iie i)ico/.es resale
ou Willi Die perl'ume ol luxurious roses liiai
ire enseonceu bemud exquisite evergreens.
L'his town must be visited to be appreciated.'
Within the vicinity ot Ciieraw tliey saw a

urpeiitine distillery, and were inueii pleased
vim tins, to llieui, new and strange industry.
I'hey were particularly struck wsin the tail,
lmble»s pines, with nothing but "a topknot of
ong, bushy pine straw." We were once a«u!doy a .Northern man, who was travelling
>outh lor the Ursttime, why we always triinnedthe pine trees as tliey grew up. and wc

ailed to convince him it was Nature's way ol
rimming them.
From ciieraw our visitors came back to Couinbia,and we can best express their impresiioiishy usli.g their own language; to wit:

'There are many places and many tilings 01
seceding great Interest In and around tins
sapitai 01 liie .Mate of South Carolina; 11 needs
uglier discriptive j/OWeiv tl.an we possess to
lortray the beauties ol this io»'eij' city. Add,
.I' you piease, an hundivo lu.U to wnat we
lave said of «Jheraw, and you m.iy possibly
ippreciate this city. Once and so recently
tarred and disiigureri by the ruthless hand oi

ivar, it has risen from its a.Mies, and is to-day
uisurpassed for beamy of locality, residences
.../I I...,<|||||II||...<U I.I miiiii.lf* liv :tliv Luwii or

;ity of the name size that we have ever
seen."

'i hey speak quite accurately of the ^public
buildings of tue city, ami give somewhat In
letaii a statement of ilie tuxes, appropriations,espectaiiy for the free schools, ami our

system of administering the istate Government.The water power of the canal Is highly
sommeuded.
dewberry has their next place of baiting

for a night, and they were most favorably Impressedthere with the change in the country
:Voin what they had already seen, and were
particularly impressed with the increased
trea 01° small gr.iin us liny advanced up the
uireciivllle and Columbia itaiiroud, and with
tieautiful clover pulchessccu 011 all sides. 1 Ik
free and easy, open and candid manner, In
which they weie met, loo, by the citizens,
particularly touched iheui. 'Ihey say: "Newjerryis the county beat, and centrally located
in acouuty of the same name; it has a populationof about 1,'jOii, c<iuaiiy divided between
the two races. Churchcb and school houses
ire numerous, and one prominent building in
the town is the Lutheran College, whiebjnow
lias seventy scholars."
From Newberry they went to Cokesbury,
md next day, by previous engagement, visitedthe Saluda side ofAbbeville County, where
they were invited to dine by one of our neighbors.Of this day's doings they say: "Altei
inspecting the country we arrived at Mr.

's, where we had been invited to dine,
llis table was so bountifully supplied that wt

ventured a remark upon it, aud we were informedthat, except the coliee, tea and salt,
the remainder of the repast was grown upon
Ills own larm.andil was no mean display
either, for it consisted ol ham, lamb, cuicKen,
uorn-poue, wheat bit-cull, garden vegetables
L»f various kinds, peach-pie, canned and dried
fruit, and all well prepared. Indeed, the entirepremises indicated thrift and success,
Ji is apple, pear ami peach orchards and grapi
vines were benutilui. We have spoken particularlyof this place, because we were told
mat this farmer had accumulated his propertysince the war by holiest hard licks 011 tin
larm, and is, therefore, simply in that section
[>f .-outli Carolina."
They go on to say: '"We wcrctold that many

of his neighbors had done quite as well as he
und we are prepared to believe it from wlial
we are able to see of that portion of tin
State."
Another paragrph of the report is in thesi

words: "On ilm IMIi April we visited quite i

rolling country, ten utiles north of Cokesbur)
on .Saluda Klver, where we found 011 tnal
river a muguiiicciit water-power, only utill/.ci
in turning an old-fanntoned over-shot whec,
for u Hour and grist mill. This l iver is out
feel wide here, never freezes, seldom less, evei
in summer, lluui ikM l'cet width of water, treV'
er overflows, and, in a distance of one mile
has a fall of ItW feet. The location for facto
ries is here unsurpassed; lauds cheap, climati
and water superior."
on the ath April the committee visited tin

.Savannah side of Ahhevinc Comity, and wen
much pleased with what is known as the l-'la
Woods country. They were held enehantei
when Uicy entered the yard and saw the rc
mains of the old house in which Joint C. Cal
houn was horn; and when they visited tin
family burymg ground, and saw with wlial
care every grave hud heett preserved, and tin
monuments erected hy the mitnlticenceof Mr
Calhoun himself, they were struck with a si
lent admiration.
Of the l lat W oods they say: "This wholi

country is u delightful location for a colony
the soil Is dark gray mulatto; coin nosed o

disintegrated fjritnlte with a clay oase; th
country is rolling and easily cultivated am

productive; a large portion of this land isnov
ready and at once available for cuitivulloi
and Improvements. Nine miles east is tin
beautiful town of Abbeville, at the head of
railroad connecting It with the upper am
lower portions of the State; and the same dls
tnnce west is Savannah Klver navigable fo
barges or pole boats; and a new railroad i
projected to connect Augusta, Ua., with "Wesi
ern North Carolina, which passes immediate
ly through the Klnt Woods. There can be 11
rimpr. uit.mrt ivo country for a colony wlshin
to settle where diversified crops are" propose*
to be cult.vated. as the staple products nr

eotton, corn, una all the small grains, ami t li
vine; all kinds of fruits grow here most luxti
rlously."
After leaving Abbeville tliocoinmjt'eespcn

a day in Anderson, and of that county Unsay:' Tills County Is blessed with a fenc
law, which, depriving it of those dilapldate
fences and nrlciy fence corners, gives it an aj
peamnce of thrift that makes It very attracl
Jve. The Conrthonse, or county seat, is cen

trally located, and Is surrounded by a line
rolling country that seemes more productlv
than what we have heretofore seen. The al
tltude of this County, it* perfect climate am
healtbfulncss. Its productive soil, its splendii
water,all contribute to muke it the banne
county of the State for agricultural purposes

»

' r

Noplace thnt we have ever seen presents
more inducements to the energetic, lndustrioubimmigranttnan Anderson county, whetherhe wishes to grow tho vine, fruit, small
grain, corn or cotton, and we are told tobacco
grows well in that soil and climate."
From Anderson the committee went to

Walhalla, and were unfortunately unable to
remain longer than a night, In consequence of
thefiicknesss of one of the number, who was
anxious to return towards Washington City.
Theyspeak thus of Walhalla: "It is a long
town, with but few cross streets, mid has
about 1,000 population, nearly one-half of
whom are Hermans, it is located at the presentterminus of the Blue Ridge Railroad In a

country heavily timbered with hard wood;
the soil is dark red, and seems productive;
but a small proportion of the county, in
which Walhalla is, is under cultivation, and
thousands of acres of Its lands arc oirered at
very low prices. The climate must be especiallyfine, for It isjust at tbe edge of tlie Blue
Ridge, and is perceptibly coolcr than the lpwerportions of the .state."
1 lie next point to which the committee

wended their Journey was Greenville, where
they say the same cordiai welcome was given
tliein by the citizens. Through the kindness
of tho JIayor they were enabled to sec thesurroundlngcountry as far as I'arls Mountain,
and to visit the factories ol the town. Here
they met with a Swiss family that Impressed
them with the ease with which a living can
be made In that portion ofSouth Carolina, for
say they in ther report, "here we met a German-Swissfamily, tho parents and eleven
children, who have, by their own industry,
secured themselves a home of ttve acres of
land, upon which they have a vegetable garden,strawberries a vineyard, and are making
a good living." They moreover say: "This
town, with her water powerand factories, ami
two railroads and street cars, is certainly
thriving, and will be. ere long, quite n populouscity."
l-'rom Greenville the Committee went to

nparumourg, ironi wmcn piace mey visiieu
t:ic Deaf and Dumb Assylum, and were Impressedwith the proficiency of the scholars.
They were then taken to some of the factoriesand wnler powers in the vicinity of the
lown. As they say In their report, we repeat
here: "Why should this not he the most
flourishing section in the United States?"
We cun see no reason why, and really believe
It will be at no distant day, if we can induce
a tide of immigration of the proper kind of
inhabitants, and this ws certainly can do If
the citizens will only awake up to the necessityof doing something for themselves, and
not wait for others to conic ann do it for
them.
Grom Spartanburg tho committee went intoNorth Carol inn as far as tno head of the

Spartanburg and Ashville 11aIIroad, spent h

pleasant night there with a Northern man
who has settled there within the past five
years, and returned to Spartanburg, and after
returning thanks at a public meeting to
Lhe citizens for their kindness and unbound-

It-it hospitality, they left for Washington
City.
Summorlzlng their report the committee

say: "Weshould be recreant to the duty imposedif we did not express our hearlieit
thanks for the many tokens of kindness and
hospitality bestowed upon us durlngourJourney.We knew of the proverbial characteristicsof the .Southern people, hut wero unpreparedfor such continued manifestations of
good will; and the warm welcome we met
with everywhere, and from all classes, will
never be forgotten.
In closing this report we submit what wo

believe to he the advantages South Carolina
presents to the industrious, frugal immigrant,
come whence he may. The geographical
position of the State is peculiar and most favorable.Lying immediately under the
mountains, with a broad soul heaslern seacost,
the climate is luxurious. .Spring and autumn
are delightful; winter short and never excosslvelycold, and summer warm but never
oppressively hot for a continued length of
time. The forests are Inexhaustible, and yet
open but uncultivated lands are counted by
the thousands of acres. The virgin soil is
rich and much that has been worn out. win no
doubt be easily reclaimed. The products are
all that will grow ill the temperate zone, and
with many of the vegetables, especially the
Irish potato, two crops can be easily grown in
one season. On the.Southern coast are almost
inexhaustible beds of phosphates that are invaluablefertilizers. Railroads traverse tlie
State in every direction, only two counties
being without them out of the thirty-three
counties in the State. The rivers are large
and many of them navigable, and boundless
water power that can be utilized twelve
monthsiu the yearcan be had in every sec-
lion 01 me .-iime. j ne ciimaic is as cquaQir
as that of any other State In the Union. Ileal
estate is cheaper than in any Northern or
NortlnVe.stern state, ami titles are never In
danger of dispute. The social nil vantages are

unexceptionable. The opportunities lor an
education, both common school and acadcinlcare ample, and ottered alike by the Slate to
all children, white and eolorcd. The religious
and moral character of the people are unsurpassed.\nd if there can be further inducementsto proent to any and all who are in
seaich of homes, we believe South Carolina
presents them, and we believe moreover, that
capitalists might with perfect safety invest
theirsurplus funds there-with great profit to
Iheniscives at the same time thattlicy would
betiding industrious and intelligent farmers
and mechanics now in search of new and
comfortable homes."
The committee have been Invited to read

their report to a public meeting in Washingtonto-night, (Tufbday, May 1-1.) For this
purpose one of ihenumber has been selected
to cull just such portions as will be Interesting
to a public auditory. At this same meeting
several Southern men have been invited to
address the public.

France never would be wh?t she Is now lr
the people had relied on the concessions ol
their Government and promises todojusticc
to laboring men. If we wish to prosper let
us rely o.'i our own resources, on skillful applicationof labor to the s>oil, which alone can
and will improve our condition, Hanking,
insurance, saving, buildiufc, and such-like
companion and associations are the leeches
sucking the life-blood of the people. Rural
il»t HJ llll IIJI IB DUUI1 II."> \>l tJJMJBU lum 11 t in uu

formed by nil citizens, ol whatever avoea|tions they may be.grocers, bakers, butchers,
doctors, plumbers, tailors, carpenters, lawyers,clerks mechanics, Judges; In fact, all

!citiz<ns Indiscriminately who can all'ord 1o
pay "=1 per month for fifty months, as well rs
a bore < In steady emplo.s ment. Those whose
basin require their presence ai all time* in
tin* city may, through the n^ent of the as-oIelation, have a Gardner to work, plant vines,
fruit trees, and all sorts of seeds, cereals, and
cultivatenll skillfully. And surely.If not In
the lirst, in subsequent years.besides natural
Improvement, of the larni in value, plenty of
pro luce may be raised on It by the gardenerin charge to pay his wages,
SUl'l'LY THK FAMILY WITH FKOVISIIOXS,

and the expenses of improvement. Having
schools and churches, some of the families
may live there, while h;; husband attends to
business in the city, in this way many
French people manatro their little farms at
(1 vi', ten, or tilteon leagues from the cities, unci
If tirednf truUe,or aiivuneecl in ago, or per
misfortune bankrupt, they retire to their
farms, as they eall their country-seats, and
end quietly, encircled hy their children and
friends, their earthly existence.

OUK LAUOKKR.S IN THE CITIES

may group themselves Into five or more persons.One of them, with his family, can settlein the country, he supported by those remainingin situations until he can raise
enough to support himself, and then the rest
of the group may go w Itii Ills family.to I'ai m:ing. and be assisted by the first on the ground
and those remaining in the city, and so on
every year, until all of them will translate
themselves from dependent into Independent
life In the country.
Let those who distrust that on twenty acres

skilfully cultivated the farmer can realize,
when all Is In full growth, from S-SOO to 81,500
at least per annum, address themselves to the
German gardeners within or close by cities'
boundaries, i low much do they get from one
or two acres skillfully cultivated? They wilt
answer to your satisfaction. Now, .why
should not, by such association as we propose,
300 farmers, of 20 acres each, establish vaults,
presses, stills, cooperage, drying-fruit apparaiius, peeling machines, manufacture of preservedfruits and vegetables, making ehowlchow, packing In tin cans nnd barrels, and
sundry rural commercial enterprises, which
the Individual farmer is never capable of re
alizing by his own resources? Hut, backed
by $300,000, half cash and theotherhaif in fullpaidstock, he can accomplish all and improvehis land, by means of ills association,
to the value of 81.000 or more per acre. Add
to that all domestic comforts, and the provis!ion made for cducat on, and, in case of death,
future welfare of your children secured, and
the sum of the earthly pursuit of mau, should
be found satisfactory to every human and
honest being loving God, who said to him,
"Increase, multiply and till the earth, and
subdue It, and rule over the tishes of the sea,
and the fowls of the air, and ail living creaIturesthat* move upon the earth.".Gen.,
chap. 1; lis, 20, .SO. "heboid, I have given you
KVCrj HCI U-utn. Uip. "VXU uj-wu mu nuill, lliiu

nil trues thatliuve in themselves seed of their
own kind to be your meat."
I. CAPITAL OF A COMMUNITY OF TIIREK
i HUNDRED MEMllKKd.

Every subscriber of five shares represents
one vote in the community, each share of S1U0
payable by montiiiy installments ofper
month for tlfty months. Three hundred sub1seribers will make 1,400shares.a cash capital
of SIjo,000.to be paid In lifty equal installmentsof S-!0t»,u0o per month, lScsides tiie
above, there will be issued 1,500 fuil paid-up

, shares, equal to par value of Sl.i0,000, added to
; the cash paid by installments, as staled
above, forming a total capital stock of SlUO.UOU.
one-third of the paid-up-shares, to the

1 amount of £00,000, shall be applied to the educationalfund ami other purposes, as per contstitutiou ami by-laws,(see article 4, section
and the remaining ?ioo,ooo shall be held as
reserve stock, to aid In the development of

' the cash capital. The subscribers to tlie
' .shares subject to installments, as well as
' shareholders of paid-up shares, by virtue ol

thespiritof this association, shall be entitled
to dividends Incoming from rural manufneturingproduce received half In payment ol
debt irom cultivators, and the other half purchasedironi Hum ; and so it. will continue
until all the liabilities and those of the assoMeiation are fully paid and the stock declared
to be S-lO per share; c.ear of all the liicuin*branccs. These and all shareholders shall rc*ceivu per installment, or at unco, $200 In cash

p lor every Sit*) on ti.e fiiee of the share. Thus
L recuperated, shares will become the properpty of the wnole community, for the purpose

of an educatloiiitl fund, ehi.drill's and or"plians' endowments &c., as per constitution
and by-laws. Thus the co-operative assoeieatlon will cease to be transformed into ail inj
dependent, solf-tfoverning commuiiity.

e i. LABOlt OF A COMMUNITY OF Til ItEE HL'N*
J DUED VINE CULTIVATORS.

All the members of this co-operatlvc a<soelation,as soon as they have subscribed for
the necessary complement of stuck, shall

j elect the board of directors, who ttliall aj ply
. lor a courier, procuuu iti ihi.iiiiim,- ihiiu, muidivideand map it into village and larm lots,
s! the former about one-quarter and the li tter

twenty acres each, erect a chool-house, c< un..try store, and about twenty village house* on

H as many lots. As soon as this Is done, the
. Hist subscribers, and successively otl erf

1 hereafter, will be notified by the managing
e director to take possession of theallotUu lots,
(. by themselves personally, or by any resju etai_hie family duly authorized by thrm as tlieli

representatives. To locate in such mannet

j ali the members of one community would
y lake at least two members of one communi(.ty would take at least two years and a hail,
(j on account of cash stock being paid month'
i-i ly by Installments. However, assisted by
[. paid-up stock and fonie other Intel veiling

elreumslaiiees which may arise in the nrinie
tivi'Development of the community, it can

e be done in a shorter period".

j F.very County Treasurer In the (Hate hn>
r pettlfd "P. nn<l their settlement has been upprovedby the Compiroller General,

Mb. Epiton; In vour kindness bear with
anothervictiin victim of a pounding. It was
at the house of Mr. O. 13. Boozer, and by the
people of Mt. Belhel Church, assisted by some
of the A. It. l".s of town and King's Creek,
and a few Avclelglian's, and others who were
willing to Join in too. The victim had been
ingeniously led into the trap by an invitation
to visit the house of ills father-In.law on a
specified day, and to bring his family, in orderto meet a few friends. Sure there was
nothing in such an ordinary request to excite
the suspicion of even the most wary. They
went; the children begged to go to Grandpa's
for there had been a special inducement held
out to them in the way of a good dinner and
plenty of strawberries.
But instead of "a few friends" there was a

crowd. Carriages and buggies and horses
were to be seen on all sides, while the piazza
was lined with gentlemen crackingJokes and
ha, ha-ing, and the rooms were lilled with ladlesand children in high glee. Just as if they
g.orli'd in seeing a fellow pounded thoroughly.
And the weapons used. Once upon a time h

certain individual pounded one thousand,
with a singleJaw-bone; but these people didn't
hesitate to seize nine ham bones, and to
pound one poor follow and his family for at.
least one hundred and twenty-five times; and
to take sacks of corn and flour to pound by
the hundred, by the fifties and by the twentylivesat a time; and with a host of other things
such as sugar, coffee, rice, grits starch, soap,
prints, articles of clothing for children, pickles.can fruit, s ilmon, e:c , they went soundly
on; and, would you oeileve it, one who had
himself been a victim, with his family Joined
"in the hue and cry," and as much as any
one else rejoiced to see the pounds laid rapidlyon. The affair was wound up by a grand
dinner of which all (pounders and pounded)
participated, and which was worthy of those
who furnished it.
But while this pounding whs a surprise, yet

the same victim had been victimized before.
Some ofSmyrna's people.true, tried, constant
.had done a similar ti'.Jng on the morning of
the25 December last ar.d two of the excellent
ladles of Gilder's Creek had also tried their
strength, on with a V. dollar note and the
other with articles eqiuvi in value as

much.
Well, after all the pounding, the victim

says to the pounders one and all, thank you,
thank. It is ills sincere prayer that, while ho
is greatly benefitted, they may be richly rewarded.lie knows that in himself lie is unworthyof these poundings.free will offerings;but God gives willing hearts. It is

rut.... in ininnrinnt book, and of a re-
markable Individual, thai under peculiar circumstances,when lie saw "the brethren".
their kind faces, "lie thanked God and took
courage."
The above victim, Mr. Editor, Is

Your humble friend,
.

T. C. T.IGON.

THF BEDAWIN.

In person the Bedawy is well-built
muscular, often tall, though thin, witt
regular features, a slight beard, and f

complexion bronzed by heat and ex

posure. His raven locks, 'long ant

glossy, are often shaven around the
temples, in accordance with the Mo
hammedan requirement. His eye L
black, piercing, and restless. Hi:
dress simple, consisting of a cottoi
shirt, sometimes white, but oftene
blue, whose loose folds descend to thi
ankles, and which is confined with i

leathern girdle about the loins. Thi
shirt, tunic, or robe is open in fron
down to the waist, ana serves us i

spacious and most convenient pocket
where the wearer stows away all man

ner of things. This arrangement of thi
garment is common to all Orientals
and is called "the bosomand wi

have an example of it in the case o

Moses in the desert. Besides th'
girdle, however, both sexe9 wear fron
infancy a leathern girdle around th
naked waist, adorned with amulets
and also with shells (cyprcea). Neithe
sex wear drawers, either under or ove

the shirt, which usually constitutes th
entire wardrobe of both; and they ar

ridiculed by their neighbors for "go
ing naked." This is also the custoc
among the poorer class in Egypt. I
would seem to have been the practic
of the Hebrews during the Exodus, i
we may judge from the urgent repeti
tion of the command that priests wea

"linen breeches to cover their naked
ness, reaching from their loins to thei
thighs, when they come into the tab
ernacle, lest they die." A woole:
cloak, generally of camel's hair, i
broad stripes, brown and white, i
thrown loosely over the shoulders c

the desert Arab, and is his only co\

ering at night. With it he also im
provises a tent, while traveling unde
the burning sun; he stops, pantin;
with the heat, and spreads his cloak o:

the points of his spears stuck into th
-1 1 .- 4-Ua oroninc

ground, ttUU wtmo 1U1 uiu

His head-dress consists of a gay hand
kerchief of cotton, or of silk mixe<
with cotton, striped red and yellovs
whoso border is ornamented with
long braided fringe and tassels, wor;

in such a manner that one come

hangs loose on the back, and tw

others fall on the shoulders, while th
folds of the fourth shade the forehea
and face. This handkerchief is boun
around the head with a thick cord c

brown camel's hair, considered th
best safeguard against a sun-strok(
and thus floats in the wind, or it
folds are wrapped about the face t

protect it from the sun or conceal i
from an enemy. The Bedawy generall
goes barefoot, but, when he can afTor
it, buys from the towns, or steals froi
a passing traveler, a pair of red nu

j rocco shoes or boots, usually ver

large, and with the toes turning u

like a skate, or he makes himself
pair of sandals, generally of earner
skin, which he binds with thong
around his foot. These sandals ai

always made after one model, and ai
pear to derive their form from hig
antiquity. "We have abundant ev

denco from the Bible narratives the
this identical form of sandal was Ion
worn by the Hebrews. The word naa

signifying sandal, is translated shoe 1

Exodus iii., 5; Deuteronomy xxv., J

xxix., 5; Joshua v., 15; Ruth iv., 7, f
1 * ft-

11 King 11., 5; isaian xi., a,

xxiv., 17. The word latchet also ind
cates the sandal wherever it occur,

las in Genesis xiv., 23; Isaiah v., 21
Mark i., 7. All of the foregoing d(
scription of the Arab costume is n<

applicable to the poorer class, whos
sole garment is the loose cotton shir
or tunic already mentioned, general]
the worse for wear..Bible Lands, Va
Lennep.

LIGHT SOVEREIGNS.

The bank of England! clips evei

! light sovereign that comes into tl
bank. The weighing of every sovi

eign is accomplished quickly; the
weigh 3,000 in an hour with one mi

! chine. Mr. Palmer the Deputy Go'
ernor, informed the House of Con
mons Select Committee of last sessic

| on banks of issue, that last year tl:

j Bank of England weighed coin to tl
amount of £23,100,000, and rejecte
£840,000, or about 3.6 per cent, as b<
ing light gold. For this last amoui

the bank paid the value, making
deduction for the deficiency of weigh
which is generally about 3d. or 4d. p<
light sovereign. It was stated to tl
Committee that boxes of correct]
weighed gold, sent DyiuejsuiiM. ui .cm;

land to Scotland, frequently came bac
without having been opened, and M
Palmer stated that there is then son

reduction for light weight. He e:

plained this by adding that the mej

shaking of the sovereigns on the jou
ney will make a slight difTerenc
There is a point at which every 30

jereign becomes light, and many so

i ereigns turn that point on the journe
Mr. Hodgson, M. P., a bank directo
stated that in a box of 5,000 sovereigi

1the number which would be found 1

have turned the point would general
be about eight if they have not bee
disturbed, and he added: "You a;

aware that the sovereign which is i

your pocket at eight o'clock in tl
morning is not the same sovereign «

twelve o'clock at night. After tlx
rather alarming announcement it
satisfactory to lind Mr. Hodgson sta

ing also that the charge for ligl
weight on the eight deficit sovcreigr

. would be about 2d. per coin, makir
1 only lGd. on the box of £5,000; so tha
! says he, "it really amounts to not;
: inc.".London Times.

: There are enrolled in the publ
schools of the United States 8,000,0i

| children. In the last liscal year tl
average daily attendance was 4,500,00

; Thirty-seven States and eleven Ten

| tories report an increase in publ
school income of $1,23*2,000, and in a

j tendance of children 164,ouo. xr

total sum raised during the year t
taxation was $82,000,000, and the co

I of public education was about $74
000,000. '
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FISH IX CHINA.

The pang ton you, or perch, raeas
ures twenty-four inches long, thirteer
inches girth, and weighs seven pounds
but it <?ften attains a weight of twenty
to twenty-four pounds, and four feel
in length. Its flesh is rather coarse
and flavorless, which is the chief com
plaint of most Yangtsze fish. It ii
sold hero at this season of the yea:
(May) for forty cash, say one am

three-quarters pence, per catty, equa
to a pound and a third. This is, o

course, river-caught fish. Jiuei yu
(perch, or "Mandarin fish," as ou

"boys" often call it, from the fact o

its being the best fish to be found ir
the market almost at all times of th<
year,) grows to a large size, and is o

excellent flavor and very firm if ful
sized. The prices range from forty t<
sixty cash, equal two pence to thre<

pence per catty 11-3 pound, accord
Ingto season and time of day; bu
even at the latter price, "Mandarin'
flsh would not be a very expensiv
luxury, yet the lower classes seldon

| indulge in it. After the Kuei yu th
Lien yu bream ranks next, being
rip.h and firm fish. It often grow
three feet long and twenty pounds ii
weight. The Huen yu though
coarse-looking fish, has an excellen
flavor, and in the proper season is f

very acceptable change at one's table
after the everlasting perch with whic!
our cooks continually supply us. Tli

I fry of the Shlh yu, or shad, which a?

cends the river in May, to spawn, doc
not appear to be caught or bred i
ponds or lakes. It is greatly esteeme
by the Chinese, and is undoubtedl
the best fish of their rivers. The sei
son for .it is soon over, lasting froi
about the middle of May to the thir
week in June. In former years thi
fish used to be taken from Nanking t

Peking for the Emperor's table, bi
»; the labor of getting it there fresh wa
1 so trying to the people engaged t

1, carry it that the Emperor was induce
* to forego this luxury, and the pra<
* tico waa discontinued. The pike <

5! these waters grow to a very large siz<
" All attempts made by Europeans i

3: fishing with hooks appear to ha\
5 failed, few even being rewarded wit
1 as much as a bite, nor are Chinese o
r coon nncritn<r with rod and line c

3; the Yangtsze. The system of takin

11 spawn by forcible parturition as pra
9; ticecl in the United States.a long c

1; scription of which was given in Ha:
1 j per's Magazine for June, 1871.dot

| not appear to be known along tl
"I Yangtsze, and it is a questic
0 which fish culturists can deck
'»I whether the Chinese method of spaw
0 collecting, or that adopted in Ameri(
'; and Europe, is the most effective.
0! is said that at Canton fish are caugl
ajand their spawn expelled, and afte
9 ward impregnated with the milt of tl
'»; male fish, as described in the mag
r zine quoted, but the statement hi
r;yet to be verified. . All the Ya
0 Round.
e

THE SLAVES AND ROUMANS.

;tl From the Northern Carpathians
o! the Dardanelles, and from the Adri
f tio to the Bladk Sea, we view a fa
[.: region peopled by forty millions
r Slaves and Roumans, of the same pr
[.Ifessionof faith as the Russians, ar

r the majority, the Slaves, speakir
i.' what may broadly be termed the san

ti! language. These, with the exceptic
q of one million free Servians and foi
$! million Roumans of the Principalit'e
if j languish under the grinding tyrani

of alien races. Many millions are he
1.1 as in a vice by the iron military ru

r of the Austro-Hungarian monarch
r. which, with all its fair exterior, i
b '

a since 18G7, but a compact between Qe
e: mans and Magyars for the subjugatk
f. of the Slave races. Thirteen raillio:
[.| more in Roumelia groan under tl

i lash of loss than two million emasc

rt lated and degenerate descendants
a the Asiatic barbarians who broke in
a Europe in the fourteenth and fifteen
,r centuries, and who are kept the
o by the fictions of an effete dipl
e maey.
d] In Austria the Slave vainly ben
d against the bars of. his cage, but 1
,f can still live as a man. In Turkey 1

q cannot live as a man. The hargii
| of priests, the suffocation of peop

31 with their heads thrust into bags
o; millet.all these barbarous procee
t ings of a Tartar horde against a Chr:

y! tian people act of course different
j on Russian nerves from political o

n pression in Austria. The question
). humanity is sometimes in advance
y the impulses which result from j

p identity of blood and religion.
a Is it wonderful that Russians l

'3 gard this state of things with inten

r3{ dissatisfaction, and long ardently f
n the hour of retribution? Let us ii

j. aglne ourselves in a parallel positic
h Let \is suppose the pashas, wi
i- horsc-tuils, eunuchs, and harems eoi

tt'plete, loose among our kinsfolk
gI Denmark or Holland. The attack
I civilized Germany on the former

n' j 1804 raited such a frenzy among 01

>. I selves that we nearly rushed into h<
j! j tilities without the allies indispen;
3j! ble to our taking the field on the Co
jjtinent; such a state of things as

3> have supposed above would evoke
r
' modern crusade. Yet totheperpeti

31| tion of a similar misery have we be

-rt devoting our arms and diplomacy )

i01 such a prolonged period, it is to

t feared from the basest of motive.'

y the maintenance of our imagine
n trade interests at the expense of t

sufferings of our fellow creatur
So indifferent are men to the mise
of those who are remote from th
personal spheres of observation

"y Preiser's Majazinc.
ie mmmm____

,y There are in England and TVal

£ 114 local prisons, or one to every tw<

ty-two square miles of territo

a. I equal to one to every 200,000 peop
Gnmn nro nparlv if not quite empty

|Q .

101 times. Through 1874 eight had

Ie I average of ten prisoners; thlr

jCj three others had only fifty, and oi

thirteen had upwards of four hi

it dred-

j! Just Arriv^cl.
if T\RrcSS GOODS..10 to 25 cents, silk Poplir

JJ Roscllc cloth, /.alaina Den telle, luce Do
IS telle, Hiege Luster, plain ami plaid Huitinf
IB Trimming to match, 3 button Ma j>lovlj* White and Colored iVc. Ac., tec best glove
it. »1.A r I Ml

[i-
l"L """""" ""

Ri M n.\ni)ON ^ Co.

J7* l)i >/,! :N ladies ami ehTldrrn slioe* i
01) received H. M. HALUJON & C O.

DO 5I'ST received :i lot of beautiful Flow
J Stuiuls. SSuiuet 111iii; new. At

IP j. p. CMAI.MKKS & CO.

J' FOUTZ'S
,l HORSt- AND CATTLE POWDERS

1
' vfui cure or prevent Disease.

asl

i.

PENDLET01
| FOUNDRY & MAI
» AUGUS1
= TTAVINO bought all of Mr. Cooper's completefl pored than ever to furnish iliON AND BR
r keep for sale
1
! Plantation Steam Engines, Ci
t Mills, Grist Mills, Thresl
p Powers. Gin Gearing, ar

f chinery at lo^
i SMITH'S CELEBRATE

For Hand, Horse, Bteai
1
3

'

TO THE 3
* My customers knov; that I have horctoferc

in style, quality and p:.«es.
0 The time has com i .when these goods c
a the North and West.
e I do not go backwards but continually rai

new styles. I havo made reductions in prio
pense to place in your hands a Price List tha

9 I respectfully invito you to call and exami
[l ing elsewhere. Orders by mail will receive
a It would make the list too large to describ
j. Rprlrnnm ParlnrRnifo TMnintr Hnnm

Secretaries, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cast
I this list contains only a few of the prices of

h PAHi CI SUITES.-Slxthalrs, HalrCloth
e ltr. ,S24, 8->. f
>. PARLOR ROCKERS..Carved Top, Hair *

Cloth or Rep. 39.00, 811.00,314.00, $17.00. a3 MATTRESSES..Straw and Cotton, 83.,"50.
n 81.00; Shuck and Cotton, 83.75, 81.25; Cotton ?9.0<5 «

d SIDEBOARDS.-MtirbleTop8.S20, 8-25,830,835, 5
840, 345, 850; Marble t<tf>s upwards to $150. gy PARLOR SUITS..Seven pieces, Hair Cloth I

L- orReps, 845.350,8W,870,880,SU0.SI00,8125; Nine 8
n fplcces, Leather or Cane, 3150; Eight pieces, 0
" Fine, upwards to 8450. t
d CHAMBER SUITS.-Imitatlon Walnut or Jis Oak, 820; Ten piece*, solid bead, carved top, 1

824, 828,834,840, 815, 850.
DRESSING CASES..Ten plcces, $-10, 845, 1

850.8^5,8^0; Ten pieces Walnut $70, 380, 890,
ls 8100. ten plcces w alnnt upwards to 8C00. c

CHAIRS..C'ano seat, per half dozen S5.75, c
0 Cane seat, Dining half dozen, 88.75, Cane seat 1
id bent Dining per hftlf dozen 810.00, Split seat

per half dozen 83.50, Best Cane seat, 81.75, (
Wood seat, 83.25. «

)f ROCKERiS..Wood Scat Arm, 82.00; Wood
Scat Nurse. 31.00; Cane Seat Nurse, S2.n0; Cane ,3* Scat Arm. 83.75. 5

It WALNUT BUREAU SUITS.-Ten pieces,
enclosed Wash Suind, 835.345,350: Ten pieces, 1

6 Marble top, enclosed Wash Stand, 345, $50,855,
II 800,805; Ten ploccs, marblo top upwards to 8125 J

fNo charge for freight, drayage or packing
g Thanking you for past favors, I rc

fe October 31, 1877, 12 m.

» TOZ]

!Steam I
r- ...

ITWENTY"
of which are Now V)
in the County of J

fair Prospect ot a
»- fare long. A !
of Terms can be

S plyin
:: ll
S| Oct. 31, 1877 tf.

i! Dr. H. ID. \
DENG

;r: ABBEVILLE, S. C., Offic
m .

1,8 iu! A '

of XI
^ HOLIDAY
re

THE LARGES1

s IN THIS
ae

lg /CONSISTING OF TOYS, DOT-LS, FRENCH
,Ie U ESE WARE, FANCY SHAKER AND IN

of RUSSIA Leather Gooods, Walnut Brackets, \
d- CORAL and Plntcd Jewelry, Ties Gloves SI
is* dollars nnd Cuirs, MILLINERY Ac., at
1 V

£j Your Inspection am
of AtJ

0..»nVr!»1 1°"" 1*» «n

§ feler-i\ wilson sew!
of in workmanship Is equal to
in as elegantly finished as a fl
ir-j the highest awards at the VI
3 isitions. IT SEWS ONE-FO
:a" machines. Its capacity is i
n WILSON MACHINES sold
w^;the combined sales of all
*! MENDING ATTACHMENTfoi

eni WITHOUT PATCHING, given

gwSJWILSON SEW
ay| 827 <& 829 Broadway, New
he Cor. State & Madison Sts., Chicago, 111

ii I BY HOME FIRST, I

ies CONGAREE
inai mnnv'O

wm nmv
iiy|1Q-| Columbia, S. C.

IJffl AIIVWDEB.
> PROPRIETOR.
l REDUCED PRICES:

) VERTICAL CANE MILLS, j
| List of Prices)i Hollers, 10 tnehes diameter, $33 00

2 " 12 " " 45 00

| 2 " 14 " " 55 0()
! :t 10 ' " no wi
IS " 12 " " 70 00

3 11 " " 80 00

j Above prlcescomplete with Frame. W*ithon
Frame,810 lesson each Mill.

V
f HORIZONTAL.3 Roller Mill

ff\r> Sfecjm nr Wflffir Pow- f
er, $150.

is Send Yoir Orders for
Cans Mills

in
AND

Syrup Kettles
cr | TO

D. B. SMITH, Agent.
» | Abbeville C. II.S. 0.

w. c. BENET, ;
» .Attorney at Law(

Law Hange,'Abbeville, C. II. S.

mmmmmtmm......

7 & BROS.,
:hine works,
'A,GA.
stock of ppttcrns, ac., we are better pro
ASS CASTINGS, of overy description aud

me Mills, Evaporators, Saw
hing Machines, Horse
id all Plantation MareLtPrices.
DCOTTON PRESS.
11 or Water Power.

PUBLIC,
Augusta, Ga., August 1.1877.

) led the "Furniture" trade ofthe Sooth,
an be purchased as cheap from me as in

se the standard of ray goods, and add
bs wherever possible, and spared no ex-
it will help you to purchase goods,
ne my stock aud priccs before purchasasmuch attention as if given in person,
e and copy all the difieront prices of
Standing Parlor and Ladies' Desks,

;s, manufactured by me, and thereforo,
goods kept by me.

BUREAS..Imitation Walnut apd OIsm
7.76, Sti.75, Walnut and Glass, $13.76. 917.60
Valnot quarter Marble and Glass 818.00. s34.(x>
28.00,934.00: Walnut Aril Marble and 0Uu
nd upward* to 8100.00.
BEDSTEADS..No. 1 Bed 12.25, No. 2 Bed

2.75, No. 3 Bed Solid Head. 4 feet. 6 Inches high
3.76, No. 4 Solid carvea top, 6 flL 9 In. blgb
4.00, No. 5 Bed Solid carved top, French 98.00,
so. 1 Bed Walnut, carved top, 9 feet high
7.75, No. 2 Bed Walnut, solid head, carved top
feet 6 in high S9.7o,No3 Bed Walaut, solid
lead, carved fop, 7 feet6 In high $11.75, No 4
led VVulnat, solid bead, carved top, 8 feet ft Jn'«
ilgli $14,00.
WASHSTANDS..Imitation Walnut 9I.7S.

,Valnut enclosed $4,00, Walnut Marble top$$»
WARDROBES..Walnut $17. Walnut two

Irnwers $19, Wain at two drawer*drop handle*
mrved top 122, 130, Walnut two drtw, drop
landlc, carved top, fancy panels 835.
TABLES..Round or 8quare $l,5\ Walnnt

:entre. draw $3,00, Walnnt Centre Marble to*
17,00,38,00, 89,00,812.00, $1«,00, 820,00, $26,00.
TOWEL RACKS..Walnut 50, $L00, *1,50,

12,00,^,00.
SOFAS..Large Hair Clotb or Reps, carved

;op 818, 822, S24J30.
TETE-A-TETES..Teto $15,00 tl«,76, 8tt,75,

124,75.

imain, yours rospectfully.
G. V. DeGRAAF.

SR'8

Inffines.
U; '

' THREE!
'orking Successfully I
Anderson, w:th a a
s many more be- a
Price List and I
} had by ap- B
g to I
l. Ti; ZER, I

COLUMBIA, S. C.

VIL.SON,
l 1ST,
se Over the Post Office.

CLAIS.
sT C3rOOE>lS
? STOK ITVEB

i CITY:
AND GERMAN' FANCY GOODS, JAPA IT
DIAX WORK-BASKETS.
V'nll Pockets, Mottoe Frames, Ac.
Ik, Linen and Embroidered HankercbUf
unusually LOW PRICES.

d Orders Solicited.
. H. TRUMP'S.

, vn '*>n T>r>r» t t\ crrrr.T,

LUABLE INVENTION.
: WORLD RENOWNED I
IN6 MACHINEl
a Chronometer Watch, and!
rat-class Piano. It receivecfl
lenna and Centennial Expo<fl
URTH FASTER than otheiB
jnlimited. There are morel
in the United States thanfl
the others. The WIL80NH

r doing all kinds of repairing,®
FREE with each maohine.lj
MNG MACHINE COJ
York; New Orleans, La.; 9
Is.; and San Francisco, CalJ
J liUL J I i O l» J] Jiivlilt)l

uUNNIKGKAM I
AND I

lEMNITcJ
llAvE opened their SHOES mid can sup^f
.y customers at greatly reduced prices. KB

ilATS, MATS. HATbi
CALL ON EB

Cmiiitafl & Templeton I
AND jret the latest style HATS for youn^B
GROCERIES7~GROCERIES*
SUGAR, COFFEE, and SHELF GOODS <S

all kinds at WS

CUNNIN&KAM&TEWPLrTON'M
26 Years in Bed. H

IF a man lives 80 3'ears, one third
his life is spent in bed. In order

make it comfortable, all persons shoul^H
use the spring bed, which is now sold
low as to be within the reach of all. Fo^|
sale by H

J. D. CHALMERS & CO. H
Oct. 17, 1877, tf. n

Early Kosc Potatoes

WHEAT BRAN,
OORjST MEAL

PEARL HOMINY,
ALL GRADES NEW FLOUR,

TUST received and for sale by

BARNWELL . & C0|Jauunrv 23, 1878.

Notice. |
ANNUAL RETURNS!
A LL Administrator*. Executors, Guarriinn^BJ\ and Trustees, who are required by

ro make annual returns of the receipts anjHexpenditure* of their respective estates, wl^Hio so at once, or be subjected to a rule. HJ
J. PULLER LYON, H

Judge Of Prabate Court, A. C.W
b ruary 6, 1873, nj


